For the installation of fresh water cooling kit 855641-7 on V6 engines, different mounting kits are required.

430/431 engines of A-type
- Mounting kit 856763-8, 1pc.

NOTE! Some of the 430A/431A engines have been modified (service solution) with a T-stud on the thermostat house. For those engines, Y-nipple kit 857437-8 is also required.

430/431 engines of B-type
- V-nipple kit 857437-8, 1pc.
- Fuel line 857367-7, 1pc.
- Bracket 857366-9, 1pc.
- Screw 940115-9, 2pc.

432/434 engines of A-type
- Y-nipple kit 857437-8, 1pc.

NOTE! Mounting details 857437-8, 857367-7 and 857366-9 are new. Information about prices and delivery dates will soon follow.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>855641</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Freshwater cool kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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